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Contest Postponed.
The close of W. W. Dawson's pianr;

contest at Lyndon was postponed

from last Tuesday to next Tuesday.

Dec. 13. IflO, at 6 o'clock p. m. It is

positively announced that it will end

at that time. Votes are still beirg
issued as announced last week.

Weeds Have Value.

Most of our weeds are our best
farmers. They are busy working
their roots down deep into the soil to
bring up unclaimed elements at the
same time making the soil porous.
Most of them have other uses, and
it is doubtful if a single plant is in

existence that illustrates "pure
cusseduess."

The story of besrgnrweed is a food
illustration. It gets its bad name
when it was supposed to be a weed
and nothing more the veriest plague
of the cotton lields. A little while
ayo this same beggar weed was found
to be the best forage and hay plant
in the Southern states. .Horses, cows,

pigs, hens, everything, devours it
with greediness. The leaves are
even being ground to make Hour, ort
of which bread of high quality is
made. The velvet bean was a vine
used only for an ornament, but it has
turned out to be a producer
of the largest quality of valuable
hay and fodder known in the world.

Ma-i- of our weeds are valuable al-

so as soil binders, while others if
ban lied rightly, lose all their trouble-som- e

qualities and can be added to
rur compost piles. There are a few

lis, m iinl those that run under
ad, or those that go to seed with

i) t rapidity, which get in the way
so b K.iy to deserve their evil rep-tio-

Among these the Canada
' e, ' : kM morning glory and

j.j gr ss supreme for mean-s- .

EL P P veil, in November
ut tf.

er nanth
Si i aight sal m y and expenses, to mi n
w tii riu, to introduce our .Poultry
Remedies. Don't answer unless you
man business. Eureka Poultry Food
Mfj;. Co. (Incorporated), East St.
Louis, III. 23-- 4.

5 "ED ADVERTISING.

vdveriisoments under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

For Sale Thirty-tw- o extra nice sheep.
ARTHUR BOGAUD. Route In. Jeffersontown.

22-t- f.

For Sale. One Jersey heifer, fresh; one
fresh milk cow. F. L. JEAN, Jeffersontown

t.

For Sale. One brood mare, in foal: and
one suckling mule. L. M. THIXTOX, Route
11. Buechel, Ky. t.

For Sale. Tw o sows w ith pigs about six
w eeks old. and fine lot of other pies eight
weeks old; also a few sows. All are well
bred and good stock. J. J. BARRET, Anchor-
age. Ky. t.

Notice I will grind and crush corn all
day every Saturday. COMER. 25-- 7

Make Your
Hens Lay

Green Ground Bone
3c per pound.

Sausage casings and spices
for making sausage.

New sorghum and New Or-

leans molasses.
We pay top prices for calyes,

eggs and poultry.

SCHLANGE & YENNER
Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle,

Louisville, Ky.
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nn O PHONED
"11- 1- "l Friends will confer ;i favor nnuu w by reporting all the visits
of themselves or their euesls for this
column. Call either telephone number.
Office. 36-3- ; residence 66.

Mr. John Anderson has laryngitis.
Miss Mable Tucker visited Miss

Ora Gun n Sunday.
Miss Katherine Miller is visiting

relatives at Stithton.
Miss Mary Miller visited Misses

Virginia Porter recently.
Miss Myrtle Fischer was the week-

end guest of Miss Charlotte Howell.

Mrs. Herbert Goose spent Saturday
with Mrs. C'has. Goose, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hummel spent
Thursday with Mrs. Will Quessenber-ry- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ragland, of
Louisville, visited relatives here
Sundav.

Mr. P. P. Litterer left Tuesday
morning for a short trip to Atlanta.
Georgia.

Miss Virginia Porter is able to be
out. again, after a slight attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs. Elmer McMahan is confined
to her bed, suffering from the etlects
of a deep cold.

Miss Florence Hefley was the re
c?nt guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sailie
Biankenbaker.

Besure to attend the bazar tomor
dw, the ninth, at Mr. D. F.Vaughn's
new storeroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Porter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sprowl were
entertained last Sunday at dinner
by the Misses Bryan.

Rev. C. C, Allen and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Yates spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bruce.

The Current Events Club was de-

lightfully entertained on last Friday
by Mrs. Clarence Erdman.

Miss Sailie Jones spent several
days wita her sister, Mrs. Dr. Sel-

lers, of Fisherville, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbit and Ger-

trude Tucker, of Louisville, visited
Mrs. Hugh Gratz last Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Stewart and Mrs. Albert
Ryan and children, of Henderson,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ryan.

Three youuger children of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Sprowl have been quite
sick for about ten days, but all are
getting better.

Mrs. Josie Diehl's guests this week
are her niece and nephew, Mrs. G. L.
Smith, of Nashville, Tenn., and Mr.
Thomas Martin, of Gilmore, Idaho.

Mesdames Herbert Goose, Tommie
Jones, Lizzie Wellerand Misses Em-

ma Weller and Irine Weller Goose
spent Tuesday with Mrs. E. E. Goose.

Mrs. Mary Smith, cf Nashville,
Tenn.. and brother. Mr. Tom Martin,
of Gilmore, Idaho, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. John Wiseheart
and family, of Floyd's Fork.

The little entertainment given by
The Gleaners at the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon was quite an en
joyable affair aud Miss Lucy Kennedy
deserves a great deal of commenda-
tion.

UNCLE JIM'S HOME

At Pewee Valley Burns and Aged Negro

Has Narrow Escape.

In a fire which destroyed the two-stor- y

frame residence of "Uncle Jim"
Gales, an aged and highly respected
colored citizen of Pewee Valley, $1,000
representing years of saving to the
old negro couple and their children,
was destroyed. "Uncle Jim" narrow-
ly escaped with his life, being res-
cued from the burning structure by
Green Davis, a white neighbor.

The fire is believed to have origin-
ated from an explosion of a lamp on
the second floor. The family was
seated in a room on the first floor and
did not detect the flames until the
upper story was afire. "Uncle Jim"
made an effort to recover the money
hidden between the plastering and
the weatherboardiug. He was ulind- -

ed by the smoke and heat and was
taken out by Mr. Green but a few
seconds before the walls collapsed.

"Uncle Jim" and his wife have
sDent practically their entire lives
in Pewee Valley. They have been
industrious and saved enough to buy
their own home. The building was
not insured. But little household
goods was saved.

Brooks-Hil- l.

A quite wedding took place at the
Methodist parsonage in Jefferson-
town Sunday afternoon at 2:15o'clock,
when Rev. B. A. Brandon united in
marriage Mr. Charles Brooks and
Miss Lucy Hill, both of Seatonville.
This is one instance where the Hill
disappeared in the Brook and lost its
idenity forever. Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks have maDy friends who wish
them a happy married life.

BODY

Of Louis Hite, Who Died Aboard The Battle

ship Mississippi, Will Arrive

Here Tomorrow.

The bodv of Charles Louis Hite
twenty-si- x years old, a gunner in tl
United States Navy, who died
pneumonia aboard the battlesh
Mississippi on November 12 after ;

illness of three days, will arrive
Jeffersontown at ten o'clock tomorrow
morniDg over the Southern railroad
Hite's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lou
Hite. reside in Jeffersontown, and
while no definite arrangements h ve

been made in regard to the funera
it is probable that the ceremony wi

take place Sunday afternoon from
the Methodistchurch here and buri
will be in the Jeffersontown cemetery
with the highest military honors
The body has been enroute fro
Gravesend, England, where the Miss
issippi was stationed at the time c

Hite's death, since November 19. 1

is accompanied by a guard of twelv
officers and men from the ship.

Hite enlisted seven years ago and
would have finished his second ter
of enlistment March J. He had i

tended to st in the servic
At the time of his death he was en
rolled upon the ship's list as a gun
ner and had established a reputatioi
as a marksman. He held the world"

record for marksmanship with a 6

inch gun and also possessed severa
medals that he had won for targe
shooting. Besides his parents, he ii

survived by four brothers: George
Joseph. John and Roland Hite, and ;

sister, Miss Marguerite Hite.

UNION VETERAN.

Prominent Resident of Anchorage Passes

Away of Senility Burial in Cave Hill.

The funeral services of Frank Mad
den, a Union veteran, and one f the
oldest residents of Jefferson county,
who died at his home near Anchor
age, Sunday morning following ;
l ingering illness of senility, was con
ducted Tuesday morning at St. Luke's
Episcopal church in Anchorage
Interment was in Cave Hill ceme
tery.

Mr. Madden was born in Brooklyn,
N. Y., in 1826. At the age of twelve
he moved to Louisville. Later he
became engaged in the book business
in Louisville. At the outbreak of
the Civil War he enlisted in the
Fifteenth Kentucky Regiment, Fed
eral Army, and served throughout
the conflict as quartermaster under
Col. Curran Pope.

In 1849 he married Miss Annie Mc
Kenzic, of Charlestown, S. C. She
died forty years ago. Four children
three of whom now survive, were
born of this union. Mr. Madden was
the oldest member of the Boones
Lodge of Odd Fellows, both in point
of age and membership. He was a
Mason, being a member of the Excel
sior Lodge for fifty years. Up unti
eighteen years ago, he was engaged
in the United States revenue service.

Those of the children who survive
him are Mrs. Atwood Martin, the
author, Miss Julta Maddenof Anchor-
age, and Miss Eva Madden, of
Florence, Italy.

Squire Wheeler 111.

Squire Chas. C. Wheeler, who re
ceived a broken rib in an automobile
accident several weeks ago, is still
suffering from the injury. He has
not been able to go to his office every
day, but has kept his work pretty
well up. The broken member was
fractured again while Mr. Wheeler
was doing some work about his home,
and is slow in healing. Mr. Stone,
chauffeur who was injured at the
same time, is out and doing nicely.

Blues Defeat Reds.

The contest at Hikes school for de-

portment, etc., between the Reds
and Blues last month resulted in a
victory for the Blues. Miss Rosalind
Scoggan is captain of the Reds, and
Miss Marie Diemer of the Blues.

Important Notice.
I have purchased the subscription

agency of The Courier-Journ- al and
Times in this territory from Mr. Jas.
Goose for my boys, and am now the
only authorized agent for these pa-
pers in Jeffersontown. A special ef-

fort will be made to increase the
circulation of these papers and
prompt and safe delivery will be
made. Telephone your orders to
The Jeffersonian office. If the Sun-
day Courier is desired delivered at
your home order same on Saturday.
There will also be Sunday-Courie- r

Journals on sale at Fanelli Bros.
Rates:

Daily Courier-Journa- l, 12c per
week; 50c per month.

Sundav Courier-Journ- al 5c a copy.
Times, (4 o'clock edition), 10c per

week, or 45c a month.
Order now; you will get your paper

delivered promptly at your door for
above prices. C. E. Awock.
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Gems In Terse J
soj V

NEAR EASTER.
N convention they assembled, and thp

demonstrators showed1 How they made the millinery of the
very latest mode.

There were hats of al! descriptions, shapes
and sizes for the spring,

All quite chic and smar.t and swagger and
too 6weet for anything.

There were hats with brims extended;
there were hats without much brim;

Some were picturesque and fluffy and
some others neat and trim.

They were skewgeed kind o' sideways.
they were turned up at the rear.

And there wasn't one among 'em that
you'd not have called a dear.

They were trimmed with filmy chiffon In
a pompon or festoon;

They were edged with cobweb laces; they
were banded with galloon.

There were some rosetted under, there
were others plumed above.

And you couldn't find a bonnet that was
not a perfect love.

And the colors glowing ruby, royal pur- -

pie. peacock blue.
Green and yellow, brown and olive, every

shade of every hue.

To say nothing of the white ones and the
blacks and tans and creams

And the varied combinations well, you
never saw such dreams!

Oh. the velvets and the satln9 and the
feathers and the fuss

When the milliners assembled the new
fashions to discuss!

There was only one thing lacking In the
whole assortment that

Was the tasteful and becoming and yet
inexpensive hat.

Chicago Daily News.

A LENTEN WISH.
T WOULD that all the year were Lent.

For then Louise might be
As contrite and as penitent

For all her name to me

THROUGH twelve long, blissful months

Of forty fleeting days
And, tiring soon of rack and rue.

Resolve to mend her ways.

T WOULD that all the year were Lent,
- For maybe ere Its close

Louise would find her substance spent
In easing others' woes,

AND then, from routs a fugitive.
to poverty.

She might, with nothing else to give.
Give up herself to me.

Selected.

SNOWING.
ATHER1NG the willows.
Drifting in the hedges.

Piling downy pillows
On the mountain ledges;

Bordering the streamlet
Where the sedges shiver.

Wafting on a dreamlet
To the drowsy river;

Weaving robes of ermine
For the perished roses.

Soft as couch of merman
When the deep reposes;

Speaking in a whisper
Mystical and olden.

Silver throated lisper
With a language golden;

Smoothing out the wrinkles
In the cemetery.

Laughing where the tinkles
Of the bells are merry;

Dancing like a fairy.
Vanishing, returning.

Till the spirits airy
Set the woods

L. T. Weeks.

THAT BOY OF MINE.

I'VE traveled the land of Allah Ballo.
flourish thp ranti and tniifrh

bamboo;
I've battled the storms of a tropical land
Where savage and war go hand in hand:
I've shared in the charge of a thousand

men
As we rushed the foemau through valley

and glen.
But all is forgotten 1 cannot repin-e-
When I hold in my arms that boy of

mine.

THE years that have gone and troubles
that WArfl

Have ceased long since on my life to bear.
A brand new leaf in life's old book
I've turned to find a wholesome look
A look of prorhise of joys to come,
A smile to which all sorrows succumb.
And my heart is filled with a joy divine
When I hold in my arms that boy of

mine.
John S. Ormsby.

EASTER.
arisen? Lift your eyos!

glory fills the skies!CHRIST death is dead, and born
hope in springing

corn.
While the lily cleaves the sod.
Who shall bind the Son of God?
Christ ariserU' The sun today
Unseals a tomb and rolls away
All mists of midnight like a stone,
All raiment save of light alone.
Shall the single shadow fall
On the Christ, the Lord of all?

Christ arisen? Roman steel
Sentineled that stone and seal.
Rome in her imperial power
Watched until the dawning hour-Watc- hed

and witnessed, bowed and said,
"Christ is risen from the dead."

Oh, by all an age's trust.
By our darlings laid in dust.
In our griefs the single stay.
Of our joys the central ray.
Cease, my doubts, thy sentry tread,
"Christ Is risen from the dead."

Frank O. Ticknor, M. D.

LET'S PRETEND.

LET'S pretend that you and I
each other "true as true."

It's a joyous game to try-L- et's

pretend!

I'LL be loverlike, and you
return me sigh for sigh,

Kiss for k'ss, as sweethearts do.
Let's pretend!

IF we find as time slips by
That our play's in earnest, too.

All the better. Meanwhile, why.
Let's pretend!

Berton Braley.

THE VISITANT.

THIS eerie night tide, blind with rain
I nm nlnnp. vet not alone!

hear a voice without the pane
That calls with mingled mirth and moan.

tTTHO Is this visitant that cries--'
That through the. stark hours ories

to me
Till slumber seals my heavy eyes?

It is the wraith of memory!
Clinton Scollard,

STAR BRAND SHOES

SHOE MADE

Many of the styles in this

line are made expressly for

us. We have them made so

as to give tne greatest

amoutt ot wear, and all of

the in a shoe where

the most strain comes are

reinforced.

;
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DO
That after January 1st the subscription price
the four monthly magazine sections or suiw

KY.

ARE BETTER

STRONGER THAN THE LAW
STRONGEST AND LONGEST WEARING

points

FOR MEN

iff "S?fiB

III
ffe

STORES:

HOW'S YOUR

NOT

JEFFERSONTOWN,

AND BOYS
Men s i uiar to; s,

$3.56 and $4J 0

klden's h high tops, 3 foil
r

SOUS.
$5.00

Men's 15-in- high tops, with
two buckles at top and

outside counter,
$5.50

Hoys' regular tops
$2.50 and $3.00

Boi 3

S.J.0O aru! SX50

All of our NTK' NGEF '1 BAN
THE LAW" Shoes are made
with hill ramps.

See our line of First Quality

Overshoes, Rubbers
and Rubber Eocis

INCORPORATED.

LOUiSVlLLLi. KY.

Market 214 W,

WINTER
Clean and fresh? Or dusty, weather-beate-n

and sadly in ;: i oJ blo trie :
us put it in perfeel shape, clean it,

make it good as n ;v. That's our -

will be accepted op to January 1st at tte present price i tl r
Lime. This means that you can NOW secure the Daily even tla
supplements each month tor as many years as you wish at $1 per yeai

A ilaiiy newspaper ami four magazines each month for $1 pel
The Dews of the world every day. More good stories than the stui
More fashions than the fashion magazines.
More household matter than the household magazines.
More fancy work than the lancy ivork niaiMziues.
More information about the yarUen and flowers than the lam; pa
All il per year 48 magazines and a daily newspaper.

Special Clubbing Rat
National Daily and The Jeffersonian 1 year, new or
National Daily and Central Methodist Advocate 1 year
National Daily and Pentecostal Herald 1 year
National Daily and Success Magazine 1 year

Send orders to THE JEFFERS OTIAN, Ji B

8

max log om nais iook use new.
do our work veil. We charge no

mure than the work is worth. Also buy
your hats direct from the factory. We

you a $4. on bat for $3.00, and a $3.00
for $2.00, and the best .. aring ma-

terial on earth.

TONY F. ROSELLE,
S. W. Cor. Center and Jefferson Sts.

522-52-4 W. Jefferson, Loui ville, Ky

- - m

FORGET
of The u oma
:nents. will In - r

ine or

in at; azines

rs carry.

pi .50
2.00

.';

1.50

Curab Phone P6-- 3

WE BE,

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer

NOTARY PUBLIC!

If you have a sale to make, property to sell, or want to buy prop-

erty, call on or address me at

AUCTION OF REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH CO.
(INCOSPORAT ED)

Long distance linos and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, i0'Jtr.ern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missis I

and Louisiana. . We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
w solicit vour patronage. Rates reason
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

JAMES E. CALDWELL, LCLAND HUME, T. D

frraidenL Gaaaial Kaoaxar.


